
Dagger Dances Feature 

j, of Cossacks 
When the Platoff Don Caaaaafc» 

appear at Appalacbian la the col- 

U0('« aecond lyceum program for 
the urrent aaaaoo Mxt Thuraday. 
November ti, Uw audlenc wÜ] 

Night School 
' 

(Continuad (rom paga ooe) 

(M wlll b* chargrd lo cover uac 
of tke ty*ewrtt»r». and to pay 
tb* Instructor. Information nd 

otber detalla may be had by ealllng 
Mr». McCIure at her home. AM 4- 

8578 after achool, or by contad- 

ia« Dr. Crrw at hit office. 

Stop Lights 
(Contlnued (ron paca om) 

Appalacblan. Klog and Col)age 
nd King and Blowlng Rock Roed 

Chlcf Richardaon polnted out 

that the ligbt at Depot Street and 
the ane at Appalachlan are con 

trolled by the aame box, aad that 

If the need ever comea up, both 

llghta can be controlled to atop 
traffic lo ail dlractiona, or th« 

caution iigbt can be aet for both 
ilgnali Thli could be • help ln 

caaa of an emergeney, or If at 

night or aotna otber time traffic 
could proceed wlth caution wlthout 
itopplng. 

Dr. Hagaman 
(Contlnued from paga one) 

Dr. J. B. Hagaman, Jr, lira. Joe 
Willlanu, Boone; two grandchild- 
ren, Dlane and John Bartlett 

Hagaman, III, of Boone. There are 
three brothera, Oacar Hagaman of 
Boone; Harley Hagaman. Rlch- 

mond, Va.; Robert Hugh Haga- 
man, Victoria, Va. 

Tour Uoctor « 

Faithful Aide 

Your doctor'a rlght-hand 
man Is your pharmadat— 

accurate, rellable. Have 

your preccrlptlona fllled 

hcre wlth eonfidence. 

OUR PRECISION 18 

YOUR PROTECTION 

S Reglitered Druggliti 
AU Way» Rellable 

' 

Boone Drug 
Company 

be thrüled with the hairraiaif 
daiüpr dance* and thfc wild Kuzat 
shok. In whiati twelve men vi< 

wlth each other in «pectaculai 
leapa and whiila aald cboruaea ol 

ahoutint! and clapping (rom thi 

reat o the cumpany. Bul (ha da 

ply of exhuberanre will be only i 

part of the long program of aacre< 

•onga, lyrlc*. fulk bailada, battli 

tonel, «nd claaalcal muatc tlu 

famed chora» includea la ita re 

portoire. 

Perhapa the htgh apot on th< 

Coaaacka program la the barbarii 

dagger dance ol 0. Soloduhia, thi 

inlrapid Coaaack whoae acalp-Ung 
llng performance recalla iba ro 

maatlc grandeur of cid Ruaala an< 
the reckleaa courage of the Coa 
aack aoldlera In the helght of theii 

glory. 
Mr. Soloduhia la perhapa th< 

moat photographed Coaaack in tlu 
world. Ha haa appeared la doietu 
of motloa plcturea, and returm 

•eaaonally to Hollywood to ap 

peer aa a colorul Coaaack In mo» 
tea. A da ring horaeman, tratnec 

by hia father and grandfather 
Soloduhin haa been featured bj 
Rlngling Brothera and Barnurr 

and Balley in riding apectaclea 
Before World War II. llr. Solodu 

MR. SOLODUHIN 

hin wm for tima • member ol 

thc Tlm McCoy's "Wlld West" mo 
tion plcture company In which h« 
performcd dare-devil feati as a 

honeman. 

The Cossacks, who have glver 
over 6,000 roncera In all part ol 
tha world (ince thay organizad ir 

?ragua in 1B27, appcar in th< 

brigbt miltary uniform of tha ole 
Coasack aoldier. Excltlng in thaii 

Russian vitality, tha Cossacks havi 
baan perennial favorita! on radie 

and TV. Thay have appeared o 
tha Libby-Owens-Ford, tha Coca 

Cola, and tha RCA Vctor pro 

(rama. Their Vctor Red Seal re 

cordingi ara popular with muai< 

loven. 

A limitad number of tickets wil 

be availabla at tha door of thi 

Hcn'a Od Qym on tha evening o 
the performance to persona whi 

are not enrolled at Appalachtan o 
who do not hold saason tickets U 
the public program series. 

Marketing quotas have been ii 

effect continuously for peanut 
since 1940. 

FOR SMART PEOPLE 

WHO KNOW... 

ITS AS SIMPLE AS 

A - B - C 

Always 

Buy 

Catawba 
"The Bfil Dairy Isabel for Your Table" 

üaiawóa 

PRODUCTS 
_ 

i SUCCESSORS TO HILLSIDE DAIRY 
lmCT"r' 'r'f 1 : 

S. Depot St. Boone, N. C 
l 

NEW CREENE BUTLDING—Creene Buick, Inc., local Buick automobile dealership operated by Gearge 
C. Greene and O. C. Greene, Jr„ moved to lts new location and observed a Grand Opening event to coin- 

cide with the flret «howing o the 1998 modela on October 29. The 8.290 aq. ft. brick structure, located 

on Highway 411 tMtween Boone and Perlfiniville, has 379 feet of road frontage, with ampie parking facili- 
lla and a apacious uaed car lot. 

Farmers May Shift Use 
Land Through Soil Bank 
Firman with land which they t 

w«nt to retira from production « 

•bould flnd the Sol Bank » Con- i 

servation Reserve program o( par- ( 

tcular benefit In shlftlng luch 
' 
land to other uses, Vaughn Tug- 
man, chairman, Watauga County , 

Agricultura! Btabüization and Con- 
servation Commlttce, said today. 

In the past, the chairman ex- 

plained, many owners have been 

unable to shift land out of crops 
I because they could not sford to 
lose the lncome from the latiJ and 

at the same time assume new ex- 
! 
pense in establishing the altér- 

nate use. 

The Conservaron Reserve, ac 
' 

cordlng to Mr. Tugman, meets this , 

problem by providlng two kinds of ; 

payments to farmers who partid 
pate in the program. For remov- 

ing general cropla'nd (rom produc- 
tion and establishing thereon such 

1 practices as grasa cover or a stand 

of trecs, (armera may earn annual 

l payments during the Ufe of the 

contract—which gives them somr 
income from the land, and they 
may siso earn up to 80 percent of 

! the coat of establishing the con- 
1 
servation practice. 

Benefits of the program con- 

tinué even after the term of the 
, contract, the chairman points out. 
Trees produce forest product»; 

i shrubs continué to provide shelter 
' 

and food for wildlife; and grass 
i can be used qr grazing. 

The slgnup under the 1998 Con- 
1 servation Reserve program is now 

under way, Chairman Tugman de- 

clarad, and farmers who wish to 

ake par in the program or who 

fish further Information should 

all at or get in touch with their 
'ounty ASC Office. 

Farming nations voice fears on 

ommon market. 

Ruuia captured the penthalon; 
J. S. i» fifth. 

COBWEBS BLAMED FOR FIRE 

Rothicbild, Wii. — An electric 

light bulb ignited dust-covered 

cobweb* in (he farm barn of Jo»- 

eph Golenblcwski, setting tbe barn 
afire. Destroyed were the barn. 

100 tona of hay and valuable equip- 
ment. 

DROWNS IN POLE HOLE 

Stanley, Kan.—Kenneth Ingle. 4, 
slid head first into a hole dug (or 
a utility pole and drowned ln 21 
inches of water. The child wa» 

found by hia father. Oliver, who 
saw the child's tricycle and wagón 
near the hole about 200 feet from 

the houae. 

1 

Rotary Boys Of 
Month Glosen 
Toouay OwsUy, saaior at Ap- 

palacbian High Schooi. and L D 

Harona, actuar at Cave Crcek High 
Schuol, were aelected by their re 

spective student counriU tu be Ro- 

tary Bey of the month of Novem 
ber, It wai announced this week 

by Nicbolo Ernrlun president of 
the Boooa Rotary Club. The ttro 

boys wiil be entertained by the 

ftoUry Club at a supper meeting 
this month 

L. D. Harmon la the son of 

Mr. and Mr». George W. Harmon 
of Sugar Grave. He hai been active 
n achool affairs He la vice preai- 
dent of the Commerclal Club, has 
been a preaident of the Llbrary 
Science Club, a member of the 

4-H Club and playi baaketball. 

Tommy Oawley ta the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence H. Owsley. He 
la an Eagle Scout, has participatrd 
In football and wraetling, is presi- 
den! of the Men's 'A" Club, a 

member of the Student Council, 
and National Honor Soctoty, and 
has been recommended for a More 
head scholarship thia year. He in- 
tends to study science when he 

goea to college.- 

A boy from Cave Creek 'and 

Appalachian High Schooi are given 
recognition of their worfc each 

month during the schooi year by 

tbc Buone Rotary Club. At tkt 

end o the year, one o tbe hay* 
i rom cacfc aebool U setefM M 

bc KoUry Boy al thc Ye*r. 

Soma Nortb CaroUaa tuWcd 

faraars m «uppiemrotmr Htciij 
incomri by growtnc veg«Ubl« (or| 
mwrfcet. 


